
PTA Communication Corner 

 
Social Networking: 

FACEBOOK- Search "PTA VIS" (Currently 494 Members – Up 25 members. Come 
join our Page!) 

*Contact the Chairs: Ptachair@ptavis.com (Contact the Chairs: Regine Ahner, 
Caterina Veronese, Krista White.)  

*Communication Hotline: Hotline@ptavis.com (We have created a hotline and 
WANT to hear from you! Send us your comments, suggestions, new ideas, or 
concerns.)  

*Book Club:  afinta@vis.ac.at Have an idea for a book club book?  Contact Upper 
School librarian, Anna Finta. 

*Booster Club: boosterclub@ptavis.com (Join the Booster club. Help sell snacks 
after school, support sporting events, and more. Opening Hours are: Monday - 
Wednesday 2:50 - 5:00pm.) 

*Buddy Family Program: buddyfamily@ptavis.com (Offer support and sponsor new 
families at VIS or request a buddy family/sponsor once you arrive. Always looking for 
sponsors.) 

* Cooking: Cookingclub@ptavis.com (Learn how to make delicious international 
cuisine once a month on Mondays in the VIS kitchen. Stay tuned for the next class 
announcement.) 

* Culture: Cultureclub@ptavis.com (Join us as we go on monthly cultural field trips.)  

* German Conversation Club: Elisabethriecken@hotmail.com (Come practice your 
German skills and converse with others. Beginner: Mondays @ 1:30pm in Room K9 
(behind the locker room basement Advanced level (B1-B2):  Advanced level (B1-B2): 
Tuesdays 1:00pm-2:30pm Secondary Aula. Classes every week except school 
holidays) 

*Grants: grants@ptavis.com: (Do you have an idea that you would like to propose 
for a PTA grant for the 2019-2020 school year?)  

*Hobby Club: hobbyclub@ptavis.com (Do you have any talents to share OR Do you 
have any special skills you would like to learn how to do? We need your ideas, 
suggestions, skills, and we need presenters.) 

*Lunch Bunch: ukigaivis@gmail.com (Come meet others for a nice gathering and 
enjoy lunch at a different restaurant venues in the city on a monthly basis. Uki 
Gaidoschik will be coordinating this effort starting in January 2019. If you have an 

idea for a fun or unique place for lunch, please contact Uki.)  

*Lost and Found: ukigaivis@gmail.com (Our new coordinator, Uki 
Gaidoschik can answer your questions on Lost and Found Items.) 

*Newsletter Editor: newsletter@ptavis.com (Have something to put in the PTA 
section of the newsletter? Submissions must be made by Wednesday evening 
8:00pm for display in Friday’s PTA section of the school newsletter.) 

*Parenting Workshops: Writetorachelle@gmail.com   

*Primary Social: Pcpcoordinator@ptavis.com (If you would like to be on the list to 
receive information on primary level social events or be on your primary grade level 
mailing list.) 
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*PTA Shop: Ptashop@ptavis.com (Join the PTA shop volunteers where we sell 
school accessories, clothes for PE, instruments etc. Opening Hours are: Tuesdays 
2:30-4:00pm & Fridays 8:15-9:00am.) 

*Running: runningtalkies@ptavis.com (Run with the running group every Tuesday 
throughout the school year @ 8:45am. Meeting point: Prater, in front of Republik 
Kugelmugel. Psssst: there are fast walkers that join in too!;)  

*Secondary Social: Secondarysocial@ptavis.com (Keep in touch & socialize with 
other secondary parents or be added to the mailing list for your specific secondary 
grade level) 

Seminars:  Seminars@ptavis.com (Have an idea for a seminar? Interesting 
seminars coming soon! 

*Spanish Conversation Club: Andreaniknia@yahoo.com (Weekly Spanish 
Conversation classes. Write for more info).  

Walking: Walkietalkies@ptavis.com (Walk with the walking club every Thursday 
morning throughout the school year @ 8.40am. Meeting point: Ubahn Kagran, the 
exit from Siebekstrasse.) 
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